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Carrier to any partof Uio City

. TII.TON. - MAN'AOKIt.

HIIR'IICM Office No 41

'JKU-.HiOM.hi NlKlt, jailor NolM-

MlXUJi 3IKXJ1UX.-

K

.

Y. Plumbing1 Co.
Council IHtitTs Lumber Co. ,

The boy chorus of Trinity eithodral-
Omabn , together with a number of friends
spent yesterday nt a picnic nt Munnwa.-

Tno
.

Infnnt anUKbter of N. 1 *. Johnson died
yesterday and will bo burird at 11 o'clock'

tills morning from tbo residence In Hazel
DoI! township ,

Tbc hardware stock of II. II. Field was
sold yesterday nt mslcaoo's sale , to a man
unmca Andrcsscn of Orrmlin, tbo prlco pnid
being $1,05-

0.I'ollawattamlo
.

Irlbo No. 21 , Improved
Order of Ucilmcn , will mcot In regular coun-
cil

¬

tblM evening at , ibo corner ot Broadwiiv-
ntid Main street.

Conductor Holla Shutrart found n lad.v's
toekutbook on his Mnnnwn train on Sunday.-
Ho

.

brought It to Tin : BBC olllce , wbcro the
owner can Iltul It-

.A

.

mnn nnmed Knophor , while working on
the Northwestern depot , was thrown to the
pround by the brcnkli.g of n scaffold , uml-

Eiistalncd u severe scalp wound-
.Tha

.

regular mco'.ltiK of iho Woman's'
UhrlstlanTetiiporonco union ulll bo held thU-
nfternoon ai tlio residence of Mrs. 1C. K-

.kjtoddard
.

, comer of Ninth ovcnuo and Sixth
Btrcct.

Tim Mnnnhnn , who was severely hurt n-

rhort tlmo niro In , n rntlrond wreck In Da-

kota
¬

, wns in tbo city yesterday. Ho lias
been unublo to do nny work since the ncel-

dent.
-

. Ho loft last oVcnlng for Doiulwood.-
Tlio

.

teachers Institute , which has now
been In session two ! iiys , has gathered to-
pother 212 teachers from" the western purl of
the county. Superintendent Cooper expects
nn increase In ibo uitonilnnco for several
days yet.

The following marriage licenses wcro Is-

sued
¬

yeslcruay : John V. Schmiitroth nnd-
.lonnlo. Julius of Omaha ; Timothy U. Crowe-
nnd Thllda Mntson of Omaha ; George W.
Needs of Kinsley , Ivan. , and Luura M-

.Curver
.

of Undcrwod , In.
Detectives from Lincoln were In tbo city

yesterday lookinc nt Joseph McMullen , who
is supposed to huvo burcliirizcd n millinery
Btoro thcro and is now serving n sentence In-

the. city Jail hero for vagrancy. Ho answers
the description of the party wanted.-

Mrs.
.

. N. J. Morris , wlfo of I'. Morris , died
Monday ovonlug ntS o'clock of consumption ,

aged -l"2 years. The funeral will tuuo place
this morning at 0 o'clock from the residence-
.ltil

.
! : Avenue O , the rouinins being interred
in Falrvlew ccmotery-

.Tbc
.

funeral of Alderman George D. Brown
will occur nt 7 o'clock this evening from the
family res Id oil co on South Elyhtu street ,
Ilev. K. J. niibcoelc oniciutmg. Tbo city
council held n called meeting last ovonlnp ut
the city building , at which it was decided to
attend tbo funeral In a body.-

V.

.

. I) . Spooncr has been appointed second
lieutenant of the Dodge light cunrd to 1111

the vticanov caused bv the resignation of C.-

E.
.

. Woodbury. First Lieutenant J.V. .

Dixon has receded notice of bis promotion
to the position of battalion adjutant , and
his commission will be forthcoming before
long.-

J.

.

. H. E. Clarlc yesterday received bis
patent for hlsnoo calk sharpener and will re-
sist

¬

nil tbo cITcrs tbat firu being mndo to him
for tlio valuable patent nnd will ut once
commence to nrrango for its manufacture.
All the experts who have examined It pro-
nounce

¬
it to bo the moans of creating u rev-

olution
¬

In horscshoJing.-
A

.

gang of toughs terrorized the north-
western

¬

part ol the city last evening. Aoout-
n dozen fellows called nt a house near the
Northwestern roundhouse whore a woman
was atone at homo , and mudo her give them
everything there wns in the house in the
way ot eulable4. The affair was reported to-

tbu police but the guilty parties could not be-

caught. .

The Boat club Is making Its regular Fri-
day

¬

evening entertainments nt the boat-
house at Manawavcry pleasant social affairs-
.It

.

is their intention to have racing contests ,
steamboat excursions and similar attrac-
tions

¬
every Friday evening, ana Invitations

liavo been sent out to all the members ask-
ing

¬

their co-opcratlou in making tbo parties
n success.-

A
.

warrant has been sworn out in Justice
Cones' court for the arrest of Frank Duwson ,
n young man who works nt Aiquawn , on tbo
charge of disturbing ttia neaco. Johii Mont-
gomery

¬

, who enjoys the distinction of Doing
the eldest man In Council Uluft's , having just
turned an oven century , accuses him of-
Bbootlng into his dwelling on the bottoms on-
tbo night of July 10-

.Hov.

.

. 3. W. Crofts will sever his pastoral
connection with the Congregational church
ot this city next Sunday , nnd furowoll toiv
ices will bo bold At the church in Iho morn-
Ing.

-
. There is talk amang some of the other

churches of having no sfcrvlecs Sunday
morning , so as to allow Mr. Crofts' many
friends outside of his own church to attend
this special service.-

Georso
.

Wilson , who was arrested Monday
nlnht at u Lower Broadway show ( 'round-
tor druntconncHS and viigr.mcy , was lined
Jll0! in nollco court yesterday morning. He
wits thoucht at llrst to huvo been guilty of
entering tbo residence of Frank Bosdcck ,
1001)) Fifth uvonuo , Monday afternoon anil
stealing n revolver while nil iho fnmlly ex-
cepting

¬

Mrs. Uo3 leek were nwav from
home. Tno lady of the house caught the
thief in the net and mndo him glvo up the
.weapon bolero ho left , and reported the af-
fair

¬

to the police. Wilson was urrestod , but
ho cannot bo identified nnd will probably bo
discharged as soon aa ho has served his time.

Peter Ktiecht was brought before Justice
Bwoarlngcn yesterday for a preliminary ox-
r.mination

-
on tbo charcu of burglarizing the

honso of David Parker pn North Sixteenth
street. Ho admitted having boon bit eve
the bend by a chair on the night when the
burglary tooK place , but snld ho was drunk
that r.lght and did not kpow whore ho was
when the chair overtook him. Several wit-
nesses

¬

, however, testlllcd that they board
him say immediately after tbo encounter
that bo would get oven with that black ,
KO that bo appeared to huvo bad a very peed
idea of who his assailant was In dpito of the
darkness. All the evidence was heard and
the CUBO submitted to tbo court , who will
bund down n decision toduy ,

Mrs. L. It. Patton , Hackford , III. , writes :
From personal experience I can recommend

DoWltt's Sarsuparilla , 11 euro far Impure
blood and general aobillty. "

Trains laavo Maimwn dully ixt 8 n ndlO-
n. . 111. , 12 in. , mid 1 , 2 , i10! : ! , ! ! , 8HO1: ,
4:80: , 6 , 6:110: , 0 , 0iO.:: 7 , 7:30: , 8 , 8:30: , i)

DiliO , 10 , ItWiO , 11 ami 11:05: p. in. The
11:65: train will muko connection with
Iho lustolcctrlo motor cur for Onmhiut-

'Jllt&OX.ll..

Mrs. James Million Is spending several
weeks at tilloam .Springs , Mo.-

Mrs.
.

. J , A. Boff has returned from a visit
of several weeks In Minneapolis.

Miss Delia nnd Jny Wheeler of south
Bcvcnth street ure vUltlhg friends In HarI-
an.

-
. They will bo a vay several weeks.

Miss Ella F. Johnson , oiiO of Das Mfilnes'
mm popular young ladles , Is vUitlui; A. W.
Johnson ana friends at Bancroft Terrace.-

Dr.
.

. Snyder and A. B. Cruuo went to Ar-
mour

¬

Monday to assist lu Instituting a new
cumu of tbu Modern of America.-

O.
.

. E , I urlng loft lust evening for Cluctu-
.natl

.
, O , In response to u telegram from his

wlfo unnounclmt the dangerous Illness of
their little son Kay.-

MleH
.

Margaret Llddell of this city is-
f pending n few weeks vacation with Prof.
L. A. Torrent and wlfo of Oinabu , at Lake
Ucr.ovu , near Chlcugo.

John W. Bolrd of Denver U In tbo city , n
guest of bis brother , , S. Bnlrd. Ho was
funncrly in tbo law cnico of the llrm of
bupp & Pusoy ir. this city , and wns nt ouo
tlmo u Justice of the peuec.-

V.

.

. I1 , A. Pioiilc.
The Coiuinuralitl PllLTlina and tlioir

frlotids of Oiniiliu nnd Council Hlutla
will plcnlo in the bonutlful crovo nt
Oreondulo next Sutuidny , July 0. Spe-
cial

¬
Irnlu will luavo liouk Island douot ,

South Main sU , ut 0:30: u. in.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

What it Costs to Keup Out of tbo Peniten-

tiary.

¬

.

HOW IOWA LAWYERS STAND TOGETHER

I'cler I cnn Stole rifty Cents Hut Severn !

Attorney * TtiniiRlit it Worth Twu-

Iluiulrcii Dollitrx to Defend Itliu.-

lustlco. Cones heard the testimony yc > cr-

dsy
-

In the case of Emmot Tlnloy against
Peter Egan , In which Tinley was sulni * to
collect ? IOO from Egnn as nttornoy tees
his services In dofendlng Egan when ho wns-
on trml in lh j district court n few months
ngo on tbo charge of holding un n man
named Shcrlton and robbing him of KiO.

After a trial c' the cnso the jury , In order to
avoid a dlsDcrccmcnt , compromised and
found Egan guilty of the sitnplo larceny of
50 cents , which ICgnn had nlrcady ntl-
milled having taken while on the wit-
ness

¬

stand. Insleud of going to the ponl-
tentinry

-

Eifnti was consetiuontly'sent to the
county Jail for n thirty day term. Tlnloy-
wns unable to collect Ills fee , and so broueht
suit for tbn amount. The trial yesterday
wa.s attended by something less Ihiiu a dozen
lawyers besides a number of other interested
spectators. All the attorneys wcro sub-
ptcnacd

-

as witnesses anil they ntrrccd unani-
mously

¬

that $i)0( would have been a very
mild dose for Tlnloy to have aisbcd up to-
Hgnn In the shape of n fee. The triul occu-
pied

¬

the entire afternoon. Alter being out
for ilfteen minutes the jury relumed a vcr-
dlct

-

giving the tutcrtioy iho full amount of
his claim-

.DoWltl's

.

Snrsnparllta destroys such pol
sons us scrofula , skin diseases , oczomn , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its timely use savoi many llvos.

1111 HAT ANNUAL OI.IJAttlVU jSAl.U-

At the IliiHtun Htoro , Council IttulFs , In. ,

Commencing Wuilncxduy .Alortilni ; ,

Bargains will bo found in every do-

urtincnt.
-

] ) .

The btihtnco of out1 all wool chnllics
for ! ! 9o auriiiff sale. Some boimtiful
patterns in both dark tind.ligtit grounds.

All our'light stflpc'l , plaid and mixed
nil wool sold for OOc und
58c , during B'.tlo fofI25c. .

Tlio newest weaves in cotclo nut , hon-
riolt'.is

-
, bedford cords , xig-zng jiicquurds ,

gorges , ote. , tbut sold for Slot1 , Sl.UO and
81.SJ5 during tlio 11-day sale , or ut least
while they lust , for 72jo. A chnnco
that no 0110 ouglit to mis"s. Half wool
chnllies , 12Je. Extra quality , yard
wide , unbleached muslin , Go u yard.
Our Go und Gjc unbloaehcd muslin
for 5e.

5,000 yi rds of remnants in unblenched-
muslin"n. . good 8c muslin , during sale
for 5c-

.An
.

extra quality bleached muslin
for -lc.

Our 7c and Sc blenched muslins dur -

ing sale for tie.
5,000 viirdg bleached and unb'.eachcdi-
tHh , 4c a yard.-
2o

.
pieces extra quality Utrlioy red

diuiuislc , foriuor price , :i3o ; du'-ing' sale ,
23 Je.

19 p'occs superior quality , former
price , aUo , 45c and 50ci during sale , 32ic.

500 yards Cheviot shillings worth 7c
for Hf.

Mosquito not 5o a yard , 32ic per
piece. '

7o dozen all linen buck towels , colored
bonier and plain white ( hemmed , no
fringe ) , 12o eneh , great value , very
suitable for hotels or boarding houses.

10,000 vardfi chiilliesle a yard.
2,000 yards Columbia suiting. 2S nnd

80 inches wide , was lOc and 12Jc ; during
sale , Gc.}

250 nincos stripe , plain , plaid and
check seersucker , Glc ; former prieo , lOc.

200 pieces best indigo blue calico , 5c a-

yard. .

Bengal tissue , tlio prettiest and light-
est

¬

weight fabric on the market ,
usually bold for loc ; during sale , 8 } .

3,000 yards Orlesian cords , former
price , 12jc ; during sale , 7So.

All pur loc and 17o ginghams , 12c.}

Outing llaunels 6c a yard. Chilian
cloth , pine nppla tissues , Slioutong
pongees , cropon cloths , TalTota cords ,

Bedford cords , etc. , nil during sale for
lOc. 150 ladies white drawn work
border handkerchiefs two for Sc.

200 of a ladies white lOc hand-
kerchief

¬

for 5c. All our colored and
fancy parasols at just half price , to
clear 5.00 for 2.CO , 2.50 for 1.25 and
so on. Our entire stock of muslin
underwear at exact cost for 11 days-

.lf
.-

, 00 pieces of all silk ribbons , Cc a
as cheap as common tape , 10 and

2 yards to n piece. '
100 window shades , only two and three

of a kind , former price 7Sc and 1.00 , to
close -ISjo.

White blanks , Son roll.
White blank gilts , fie a roll.
Heavy gilts , 8Jc a roll.
Ingrain , ic) a roll.
All borders at half prico. Odds and

otida in paper almost given away.
Remember there are thousands ot

bargains not mentioned hero. A vibit-
to our great sale will show.you some of
the best bargains over olTorcd in dry
goods. BOSTON STORK ,

Council Blulls , In.-

.Must

.
lipluivu or Uot Out.

Conductor Holla Shugnrt has distinguished
himself by Implicitly obeying the instruo
lions of Colonel Heed to prevent nny mis-

conduct
¬

on the Mannwa motors. Ho has
recently boon compelled to eject two or thrno
unruly characters , und on Saturday evening
used his boll punch with excellent effect on
the xkull of r. fellow who persisted In the
use of prof u no language. Last evening ho
bud an exciting Interview with n stockman
named Mutt Goodwin , vfbo made an insult-
ing

¬

remark to thrco Indy passungars. Con-
ductor

¬

Sbugart promptly stopped the train
u mile or two from town and left the disa-
crcoablo

-

passenger In the weeds. Hogular
patrons of tho'motor llnu are discussing the
project of glvlnir Iho plucky conductor a-

hundsomu testimonial of their appreciation
ot bis good work. Goodwin , on the other
hand , threatens to commence a damage null
against the motor people for being so uncer-
emoniously

¬

kicked oil the tralu-

.Nuccotl

.

Nuggotl Nnggetl Buy Big
NuL'h'ot baking powder. Uoz. . 25 cents-

.Prof.

.

. Cnrncs lius returned to the city
to touch ulocullon und. physical culture
in the teiiohw'B iiiHtitulo. Tho3o do-
sirinjr

-

class or prlvuto Instruction can
Iind Mr. Games at ttio Bloomer school
building from 8U: !! to 1 ! : ! ! ( ) a. in. Special
iittcntion nlvcn to children.-

Tlio

.

Jewel gnsolino stove IH tlio boat
in tlio world for Biifoty , durability and
economy , and the now Jewel it* Its oqunl.-
Sou

.
them at Ghiirloa Swalno's , 737-

liroudway. .

nn Ili'iiofnctori.
Marshal Temploten , who has just returned

from u visit to tiilotitu Springs , Mo , , tells a
good many Interesting things about the na-

tive
¬

? of that part of the universe. It Is
within a short dmtunco of the plncovhero
the notorious James boys piled their trade a
number of years ago , and reminiscences of
thorn arc by no moani uncommon among tbo
people who made their acquaintance under
circumstances more or loss exciting. Ac-

cording
¬

to one of these stories tnoro was an
old lady living near Slloum whoso little
farm was encumbered with a inorKrago for
$ IX( ! , which she had no means of paying off-
.It

.
was only a day or two until the ofllcorn

were coining to solio the pluco under the
mortgage, when a couple of tioniomuu rode
uu aud usKcd for a meal for tbcuiielyjs and
ihulranlmuU. The woman , like every ouo

el o In that vicinity , was the toui of hos-
pitality

¬

in spite of her poverty , While the
men wore eating iho mentioned Incidentally
iho trouble which the was having , nnd how
she expected her farm to bo taken nway
from her Iho following day-

."Oh
.

, well ," said ono of the men , "I-
wouldn'l feel nny nnxioty over that , I think
wo can fix the matter UD In some way. "
Thov rode away , but. eon returned nnd-

pnttltut n purse jontntblng $1,000 Into her
hand , they nskcd her to accept It In return
for her hospitality and to use it In paying off
the mortgaco. i'ho next day the ofllcor
came to levy on tbo property nml with her
heart full of thanksgiving lo Iho unknown
friends who had helped her she paid him his
f 1,000 nnd sent him on his way. At n lonely
point in the road bo was mot by n ccuplo of
gentlemanly highwayman who bore a most
suspicions resemblance to the two kind-
hearted wayfarers nnd was compelled to
shell out the $1,000 ho curried In his pocket ,
at tbo end ul two soven-shuolors.

The morteugo wns paid off , tbo woman
hnd her farm nnd the James boys had their
money , so Ihnt everything was lovely.
What Iho man who held the mortgage
thought of the transaction Is not stated , but
the story Is still lold by iho Siloamltos ns u
sample of bo.v much good a little money can
do If used judiciously-

.DcWIll's

.

Sarsnparilla is rollanlo.

Wanted Iron molders at the Ogden
Iron works , Council BlulTs. Good wages.-

If

.

Nora Boyd will call at Tun BKE-
ofllco she can recover her pockot'iook ,
lost on Manawa motor Sunday.-

Chaufciuaua

.

dru Ut , G33. S. Davis

Will Hunt Greener 1'nsturog.-
E.

.

. S. Pcgloy , who has been serving out a
nine months sentence In the county Jail for
trying to kill his wlfo , wns brought before
Justlco Swearlngcn yesterday.-

A
.

short, time ngo ono of his neighbors ,

named Uulnoy , bccamo alarmed nt tlio blood-
thirsty

¬

threats that Fogloy wns making
against him nnd repairing to Justice- Swcnr-
Ingcu's

-
oftlco swore out n warrant for Feg-

ley'8
-

' arrest , to bo used ns soon us his
term had expired. Yesterdny the nlno
months for which he had been sent up ex-
pired.

¬

. Hiuncy was not anxious to retain
Fegley ns a nolshbor of his , nnd so after n
short conference ho agreed to dismiss the
case ho had started in SwaarltiRon's court on
condition that Fegloy would leave the city.-
To

.
tbU Foirloy consented , and ho nt once

struck out for the setting sun. Fegloy nuuto
some very vicious throats as to what ho
would do lo Sheriff Hazcn and Countv At-
torney

¬

Orcan ns soon as he got out. Sheriff
Huzon left the city yesterday , but is ex-
pected

¬

homo ibis morning-

.DoWitt'sSarsaparllmcieanscs

.

tbo blood-

.loOpeoplo

.

in this city use gas stoves
Iho GusCo. puts 'om in at cost.

Summer suits for gentlemen ; cool ,

comfortable and cheap. Reitor , the
tailor , 310 Broadway.-

so

.

urn O.M.I M.I-

.I'roHprcts

.

of nn Increased Stock Shipment
I'rinn the Northwest.-

W.

.

. N. Bnbcock , manager of the Union
stock yards , returned yesterday from u ten
days trip In the northwest. Ho visited sev-

eral
¬

towns in northwest Nebraska aud
South Dakota. Mr. Babcoclc was found
yesterday In his private otllcc and in front
ol htm was n mass of correspondence which
bad accumulated during his absence. Ho
said to n reporter of his trip : "I bad a pleas-
ant

¬

and successful trip. The excessive boat
prevented rny visiting several ranges which
I bad intended to , hut I found by diligent
inquiry nnd research that the stock intorcsls-
of the northwest are not laetriiiK and In a-

very healtsy condition. Stock Is in as line
a condition as could be wished for. The
supply is very liberal and the movement will
bo very largo und bei'ln oarlj' . I found
that, about 140,000 head of south-
ern

¬

cattle wore driven Into South
Dakota during the earlier months of tbo
year and will bo ready for market earlier
than Is the iron oral rule. Our business from
Ihc northwest has been very good in times
past , but 1 am conIIclout of a largo increase
irom that section this year.

' "Our gain In receipts during this year
will bo considerably larger than thai of lasl
year , and wo are zealously laboring to that
end. From what knowledco I acquired
during my brief stay In tto north-
west

¬

I am convinced that it was a
wise move to increase the capacity of
the yards us wo have done , tnd wo will need
all of it. South Omaha's market is pros-
pering

¬

, and our efforts for its betterment are
bearing fruit each day. "

Mr. Babcock wai well pleased to know
that tbo Missouri Pacific had mot tbo re-
duced

¬

differential rates on live stock to In-
dian

¬

Territory points , and that the Alchi-
son had abolished the differential rate on-
'packing house products to Las Vegas , N. M.

Martin IHIlou'M .Uiramilotis ICscapo.-

A
.

gnto swinging suddenly open al the Union
stock yards yesterday knocked Martin Dillon
insensible and before he could bo picked up a
drove ot 100 cattle rushing down the alloy
passed over his bodv , and those near at hand
expected to IInil him dead. Ho was picked
up and carried Into the Exchange building
and a physician called. Hu found Dillon badly
Injured. The gate struck him on the fore-
bead and tbo bone was Ian. ) bare from just
nbovo tnu rightcyn to near the ton center of
the head. His body was a mass of bruise ? ,

where bo was kicked and trampled upou by-
tbo cattle.

Dillon has bcon employed by Iho Union
Slock Yards company for so.10 llaio. Ho
resides on Twenty-sixth street , near M
street , and wns taker thoro. Ills Injuries ,

ihough serious , will not prove fatal.
.11 r. nml 'Mrs. .Mo.ycr Injiireil.

Last evening William Mayor and wlfo-
wcro anchoring a wooden awning to the front
of their house nt Albright. Mayor was on
top of the awning und Mrs. Moycr under ¬

neath. The fastenings gave way and both
wcro badly injured. Tlio awning came down
with ix crash nnd Meyer with"it , burying
Mrs. Moycr underneath. His loft , shoulder
was dislocated and ho wns bruised consid-
erably

¬

aboul the body. The lady was ren-
dered

¬

insensible nnd received a longand deep
cut upon the head. Tbo injured couple ate
ng ! d people.

An 1)1(1( MIUI'H Crime.-
A.

.
. L. Sutlon detected an aued man steal ,

ing a pair of shoes from thoaidowiilk In front

People have no idea how
crude and cruel soap can be-

.It
.

takes off dirt. So far ,

so good ; but what else does
it do ?

It cuts the skin and frets
the under-skin ; makes red-
ness

¬

and roughness and
leads to worse. Not soap ,

but the alkali in it-

.Pears'
.

Soap lias no free ,

alkali in it. It neither red-
dens

¬

nor roughens the skin.-

It
.

responds to water in-

stantly
¬

; washes and rinses
off in a twinkling ; is as
gentle as strong ; and the
after-effect is every way
good.

All sorts of stores sell it ,

especially druggists ; all sorts
of jpeople use it.

of F. A. Croisoy's st'o're last night, The
thief was overhauled an | 'cscortcd Into thd-
storo. . Ho begged ly for clemency
and tboscvcrol poopln Inittio store concluded
to ail minister a llttlo'.j'ohtlco themselves.
Liberty was promised him. If hn would walk
across the street upon his hands aud knees ,
but ho objected to Ibis and the boys arbi-
trated

¬

the matter by having him walking
around the store for several irlumes on his
hands nnd kncos. Ho whs' than permitted to
leave nnd promised noVtt again to ropcat'thoo-
ffense. . ' '

Notes unit l'4-

Mrs. . S. O. Mnyllo.d hns'Toturned' frohi a
visit at Alva.

U. W. Mnyfk-ld of Lout&vlllo is visiting
his son , Colonel E. O. Ma.yllold.-

Mrs.
.

. Samuel Shrlglcy , who has boon nt
Ashland for some time past , returned homo
yesterday.-

Mlbs
.

Maria Brisk ! ! ! ot MIl.vnuKco Is visit-
ing

¬

Mrs. P. McMahon , Twentieth and Mis-
souri

¬

avenue.
The American Protective association will

give nn entertainment and social at Blum's
hall Thursday evening.

Doe Wright ot Olcnwood , la. , wns In the
city yesterday. Mr. Wright formerly con-
ducted

¬
the Uccd hotel In this clly.-

J.
.

. 1. Munsoy has visiting him his mother ,
Mrs. James Munsoy oJ Crete , ami his sister,

MM. John Castorllno of S.ilt L'ike City.-

W.
.

. B. Berry , junior member of the llrm ot
Persons & Berry , ciimo In yesterday from his

outing and is much improved in health.
Charles Slovens , nn employ nt Swift's

packing house , drnvo a sputo Ihrough his
loft hand and iiillictod n bud wound yester-
day.

¬

.

The Infant (laughter of Mr. and Mrs-
.Mnrlln

.
Mtchnclson , Tenth and B streets ,

Albright , was burled yesterday afternoon at
5 o'clock-

.Canna
.

Fltzpatrlck wns found gulllv by
Judge Fowler yesterday of being a fre-
quenter

¬

of gambling halls , and was lined fl
and costs.

James Ball , oner of tlio best known em-
ployes

¬

ut Hammond's packing house , Is suf-
fering

¬

from n badly mashed foot. A falling
timber did the damage.

William Montgomery Is reported as
rapidly improving. Not long ago ho was
InKcn to St. Joseph's hospital and nt that
lime It was thought his Illness would prove
fatal.

King & (Jrovo conduct n barber shop on
North Twenty-fourth street. A small colored
boy bus been hanging around the premises
and suspicion points to him us being the per-
son

¬

who tapped the till for $'J ycsterosy.
The hoy's name Is Nathan Ilamlt und he was
arrested.-

A
.

gang of section men picked up an un-
known

-

man about 50 years of ago , appar-
ently

¬

a tramp , yesterday afternoon a few
miles west of town. Ho had boon overcome

"

by the bent. The man was removed to a
neighboring farm house and Dr. Heath of
this city called.-

Mrs.
.

.- Victoria Kunzmnnn died suddenly
yesterday morning at her homo , Eighteenth
nnd A strools , Albright. Tbo deceased was
the mother of the well. known Kelmor broth-
ers

¬

nnd was CO years of age. Tbo funeral
services tvill bo held at St. .Agues church at
2 o'clock this afternoou. Interment will bo-

at St. Mary Mngd&ten cemetery.
Several cars of product were sent east by

the Cudahy PncKing company , leaving
South Omaha at noon Saturday. They wont
over the Chicago & Northwestern nud four
days ten hours nnd lifty-llvo minutes were
required to malto the trip to Now Haven ,

Conn. , and eight hours between that city and
Boston. The time made was n record
breaker and has never bcon equaled by any
road out of South Omau.t.

WILL PAY THE LEVY.

Athletic Club MunitionVIII MenC tlio As-

signment
¬

, I.o.vicit btlie Directors.-
Tbc

.

Omaha Athletic ) club ombroglio came
to a sudden and felicitous toruilunllon nt ibo
meeting at tbo club house Monday evening.

The history of this lumulluous epoch In-

Iho orgnuizallon's career is briefly Ibis :

Owing lo an inadcqualo Bourco of revenue ,

engendered principally by a laggard nay-

mcnt
-

of dues on iho partof a largo number
of members , the directorate , at roconl meet-
ings

¬

have been endeavoring to devlso ways
and means of meeting sundry obligations in-

a manner that would subserve the best
interests of Ibo club and at tbo same time
prove satisfactory to a :argo element of Us
membership-

.At
.

the lust meeting, a week ago , they
arrived at tbo conclusion ibat this could bo
bait accomplished by levying an assessment
of $10 on each member , and at the sumo time
raising the Initiation fao from ? 10 to $-' ." .

By this procedure it was figured out thai
Iho club could unburden ilsclf of all pressing
indebtedness and placa Itself on a basis to
cater to the tastes of a Jargo majority of Us
members by a series of attractive und expen-
sive

¬

cards during tbo autumn and winter
month ? , and ut tbo same time bo enabled to
squarely meet all expenditures lueurreil nnd
maintain the excellent character of the or ¬

ganization-
.Tbut

.
Iho directors hit upon not only the

most feasible , but the most satisfactory plan
to all concerned , was fully attested by its
unanimous ratillcatlou at a meeting in which
uolhingshorlof reoolllon was anticipated.

President Ames submitted his clalomcnt
embodying all that Is included In the above
and a good deal more , and then Iho transient
thunders of the meaningless storm reverber-
ated

¬

through the gymnasium. Fiery , vehe-
ment

¬

, and vociferous speeches wore made by
members Imagining themselves aggrieved ,

and passionate nnd dispassionate re-
sponses

¬

wore made by different mem-
bers

¬

of the directorate , until it
loaned indeed as If much disaster , if not
the complete overthrow ot tbo club , wns im-
minent.

¬
. This end would have been inevita-

bly
¬

reached , too , bad not the members in-

dulging
¬

In tuis meaningless and Ill-advised
assault upon the main buhvarnsof the organ-
ization

¬

, suddenly realized what tbo outcome
of a continuance of iho light meant. U came
lllto an electrical stroke , and like tbo shift-
ing

¬

of a scene In Iho theater. The
very members who bad been kicking
at what , they hardly know , called
for n motion put by one of their number to
ratify and indorse the action of the
directors , and voted yea harder and louder
than any ono else.

This Indorsement of the legltmate work
of the directors was unanimous , and
thunderous and moro than anything else put
the btnmp of burlesque upon the whole
affair.

That the directors did perfectly right , and
what they wcro strictly entitled too , must

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT OP DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR GRADING.-
To

.

the owners of all lots nnd parts of lots
and real estate nlon'4 the alley running east
und west adjoining lots III. ill , X' , : u , It ) . :r , 30 ,
OT. : iB , : i'J und 40 in block 4. CnmutJoll'H addition
from i'Uth street to1st street.

Vim uro hereby nntlllotl that the nnder-
l lencd , three dlalnturdltod freeholders of Iho
city of Oinulm , have been duly appointed by
the mayor , with the approval of the city
council ot said olty. tinissuss the dnimiKo to-
tlio ownera ie < poclfnlly : of thu property af-
fected

¬

by urudlim alley Ip block 4. Oiimpboll'a-
ntldltloii , from "Oth struut toiilst street , de-
clared

¬

by nldlnanco : , passed
July 14180V. approved July 15. isu-

mi
-,

nio further notified , that having ac-
cepted

¬

Ruld upuulntmmu. iind duly quullllodU-
N required by law wo jvllU on the i'dtii duy of
July. A. I ) . , IbiW. at thif-'lioiirnf 10 o'clock in
the torennon , nt the ofUbV.of T. II. MuUullosh ,
room 81' ', New York llft-jbnllillnu'; . within thecorporate limits of bald oily , meet for the pur-
pose

¬

of considering und nmKIn',' the tisibs.-
1liicnt

-
of duinauo to tlio owners respectively ot-

B tld property , ntreuti'dubr said crmllin. . ink1-
111

-
; Into couulderatlon upeolal bonutltH. 1C any.

You are notlllcd in ha.prosi'iil ut the tlmo
and uluco nforrmild nitf) make any objections
toor stiiU'im'iitH coni-ei'nl'it ,' said ustussinuiit-
of damages us you niav consider proper.-

T.
.

. 11. MCOIIM.OCII ,

OiiAiu.ua ITHOMAS. .
G. 8 , UENAWA-

.Omaha.
.

. Ju'y 1.1 , 132. JylG-

dlOim Your Eyssigh !

ICyes toateil free by an KXl'EHT Ol'l'IOIAN
Perfect adjustment. Superior Icnsoi. Nerv-
oiishuadai'lio

-
enrod hy usln ( our tJpoutaelei

und Kyoilai| *oi I'rieui low for llrit elanS-
iOCllk

THE ALOE & PESFJLO CJ , ,
111 S. 15lUStCr olghtoa D.oclc.

now bo acKnowlodgctl as their Indorsomcnt-
caniL from the very element that charioJ
them with exceeding their duties and over-
stepping

-
iho limits of good judgmontand Iho

law ,

Iflhoronro nny members of the Omaha
Athlcito club who do nol feel like paying
this assessment , that's their privilege.
They can stop qulotly and ijriicofully down
Qiid out.

WILti GO "TO INDIA.-

Tnstor

.

Crnno of ttio Sciviiril Jletlmillsl
Church ( loci Into Mlftnloimry U'urk.-

lieu.
.

. II. A. Crane , pastor of Iho Seward
Street Mothodlst church , has decided to
enter the missionary work In India , ilo has
accepted a position ollerou him by Ulshop
Tlioourn ns suporlntcndoul of Methoiltst
missions in the city of llombnv , nnd will
leave for his fleld of duty aboul the llrst of
Snplcmbor.-

Mr.
.

. Crnno will lake his family with him
an'I does notoxpcel to return to this country
for several years.-

On

.

His U'uy to Wii
General Eujrono A. Carr , recently ap-

pointed
¬

brlgaaior , has boon ordered to Wash-
ington

¬

lo receive his conimUslon and assign *

mcnt of auty. It l.s supposed that ho will bo
assigned to the Department of Columbia , but
chuiiRos may bo mailb that will send him to
some other department. Ho left summer
camp near old Kort Fotterman yesterday
ana will slop a day at Fort Koblnsou nnd
then proceed lo Washington.

Extract ofBcaf ,

Do you want n, copy ol-

Docf Ton ? Sec Hint it-

is mudo from Iho Con
uino Inuompiirably
the best. Pure , pain *

UillororoshttiT.) [ | Uis-
Eoltuls

-

cloarly-
the Huron. Loi-
bijr's

-
siunauro-

n bl uo on each .

tibul , thus. '

SCHENGK'S

Purely Vegetable-and Strictly
Reliable.

They net DIRECTLY ami PROMPTLY
on the Liivor and Stonmoh , rcstorinir the
constipated organs lo healthy activity ,

und nro a POSITIVE nnd PEUPECTIjV
SAFE CURE for CONSTIPATION ,

LIVER COMPLAINT , SICK HEAD-
ACHE

¬

, BILIOUSNESS , nnd u'.l' other
ciisoases arising from a dlaordcral con-

dition
¬

of the Liver nnd Stomach.

They nro the Only Rcllblo Vegetable Liver
1 Hi fold ; They ra I'erfoaly lltrailoiii Tlu-
uru Purely Vii otablo : Try Them.-

DR.

.

. Sehencli'sHaj'.c on Consumption , Liver
Complaint ami Dvsuopsla Sent I'ree.-

J.
.

. II. SOHENOIC&SU.V. I'lilladalplilaD-

R. . K. C. WEST'S NKKVHAXD nitAI.VTUK X.-
TMKNT.a spccllle for llystorl.i. Dlzzlna.il. Pitt , Ndj-
rnUln , ltuuliclio: : , Nervous I'rustrnlon cau.iol
alcohol or lobacco , Wnkcfulnau , Montil Itanrjj-
lon , Soltiius-'Of the llratn. ciujltii lin.uilt )' , inUor-

dpciy.iluitli.
,

. 1'romituro OM A o, llnrrenon , Lou
of I'owerln eltlu'r SOT , Iiupotcnor. l.oucorrlui nal
oil KoiiiloVciluiL'ssjs.; ; : . larolunUrr Lo t3J. Spjf-
uintorrhoa c.Tuut: by ovor-eortlon of th ) Ijr.dn-

clrKlU!- < oover-liiiliilconce. A inontir * tr'.itnjat-
II , Ii for $> , by mall. Woauarnnteaslx boxes to cur. )
Kncti order for tJ UTVOI.vltU 51 will 831 1 wrlltoa-
Kuarnntc'oto rofun'l If not cur J.I. Guiranteo lai lul
only by 'I'lu-O'luro. V. Lewis dniz l.it. solo ii-
Keoutluast corner Kith nml Firnnm fts. . Oninlm

ARE YOU SUFFE31.M-
VR

C ?
CM

rcmiic

Weakness ,

Catarrh or

Chronic ,

Nervous or

Private

Diseases-

.IF

.

SO, CALL
ON@ar@s!

Consultation Free.A-

cunowlcdKod
.

to bo tbo most sieecs; "ful spo-
clullsts

-
In all I'IIIVATI :, llt.ooi ) , Nuitvou. ', SKI.V

AND UlllNAItV DlSCASU .
( iiiuiirli.oi m from it to 0 days. SyphllU

cured without .Mercury. All stmc-i for life.-
STIIICTUH1

.
! ; pnriu.inonllf cured , romuriil con-

pletu
-

, wllhoiit cutting , cauntlu or ( lllut'.itlo.i. Carj-
iiltcclcd at homo by patlcut without u momut'i-
puln ornnnnynnro.1-

'ILKS
.

, I'Wl'UL.V AND IlKOTAL ur.CKill euroi
without pnla or delcallon from business.-

IIYDUOCKLK
.

ANI ) VAIIICOGKI.K nrinanently-
nnU olicccsililllj' cnroit. Mntlio.1 113.V nail uafiilll-

iij.YtTEAK
.

MEN
( VITAI.ITV WKAIC ) , Made so by too olosj nppll-

cntlon to bnilnuai or nt'iilr' ; severs nuiitil str.Ua-
orKrlef ; SKXUAL KXUMSKj In niUJIo life , or-
fruui the elfocta of youtUful folllo ) .

WEAK MBN AHK VICT1JIS TO N15HVOUS DK-
Illl.n'VorK.XHAUrfTIO.V

-
, WASTlNCi WK.VKNKdd-

iSVOliU.NTAUV I.OiSKS with KAULV DKUAV la-
VOUMi nnd 5111)1)1) , K AiKI ) ; laclc ul vim. vl or-
nnd utrciiKth , wltli boxniil orK-in : Iminlrjil unJ-
ncnkeneneit prcniatiiroly In appronchlnz ol 1 iua.
All riolil rcailllir to our njw treatment fur loisuf
vital power. Call on or mldrosi wltli atamp for
clrcniiirs , free book niul receipts
Dr.Searics & Scarlcs ,

l13 l
Nuxlt ? 1'JttO Hi ) .

_ _
NOTICE TO SELECT MATEHIAL

FOR PAVING.-
To

.

the ownorti of lots und lands fronting upon
street Improvement Ulatrlets nnmbereil und
deserlbecl as follows ;
No. 4CO illrd Htroet from north line of Michi-

gan
¬

sircot to Nicholas street ,
ISo. 471 'ilth avenue from Lcavouworth

street to Marty street.-
No.

.
. 172 X''nd street from Ponploton avenilu-

to a point ilMl10U feet south of I'nnplfttun
avenue , beliiu the south line of tux lot Mm
see tlon '.'7-

.No.
.

. 17A Alloy in block III" from SOth street
street to lilst street. In thuulty of Omului , and
uubjoet ta iissessmont for tno paving or rupav-
Inu

-
of the samu.-

Vou
.

ure hereby notified In pursuance of
Ordinances Nos. mil , :ill' '. l4.i and :J4J| ruspuu-
tlvely.

-
. p.iHsud anil approved July rjiiili Itil''. , to

select and Ueteimine noon the kin. I of mate-
rial

¬

to bu used In paving Hull ! linproveinent-
dUtrletson or before thu -'ml duy of Anunst.I-
H'X'

.
, or lliu ulty counuIl whl (luternnnn salcl-

material. . If bhuut usphultuin Is petitioned for
by propurty owners , they must state In their
putltiim for paving , whether pltuh lake , lunil-
orovcrllow , or O.illforuluucplmll iHlobunsod ,

Dalud ut Omului. thin .Ttli iluy of July , 1WU' .
I' . W. IHRKHAUHKK.

Chairman of thu Hoard of I'ubliu Worlcs.
Jyi7-3i-SU!

_
PROPOSALS FOR GRADING.-

Hea'ed
.

proposals will be received by thu-
un ier.iliiiud until ULWo'eloel ; p. m. Anirust I' ,
IHu' . for urailint; y.'ml si reel from 1'fippluton
Avenue to the. iontli line ot the U , S , Qnur-
teriuuHtor'a

-
Depot , In the ulty of Oinaliu , In-

neeordiuii'O with pli'iis and sjifcllloutloiiH on-
Illo In tlie ollluu of thu boiird of publlu woruu-

.Jllds
.

will bu made on jirlnteJ blanks fnr-
nlshed

-
by the lio.inl , 'tnd to bu aeaompaiilnd-

by iteertllletl eheok In thosurn of f.Vj.) pavublo-
to the ully of Oiniiha us an evidence of good
fit llh.

The board reserve ? thu right to rojnot uny-
or all bids und to waive dufuuts.-

I'
.

. W. IIIUKHAUiEU-
Chalrmiin Hoard of Public War In-

.Owuha
.

, JulyietU , 16K.! Jy0.7AiU

Anorr ail Comnlcta Trenttnent , con'litlni of-
Pupposltorloi. . Olnlmont In itapiulo * . nlio In ilot
mill I'llls ! a t'oiltlvo euro tor Utlrrnii. IntarnM-
bllndor Ulodllna Itching'nronlp( , ttoo ntnr llorjll-
tarr

-
I'lls.i. T.il * llonio.lj h never been known to-

fnli. . flporbot ilforllisentUy mill. Whysiitterfrom
this torrltilo tltsoi-s whin a willlia Ktiar.viloj If-

I'olttvclj ulto.i with tliutoi or rcf imt them in tr l
not cnreii SenJ dt.vnp for frjo y.implo. ( I'nriMi'i
(".iir.l br Kuli i ,*v'o. , Hr.UJlU" , Main Aitsnli , corn )

lin Mrcoti , Umith.i , Neb-

.DR.

.

Act gently yet prompt-
ly

¬

on the I.irrli , liin-
. HOBB'S KEYS and IUHTKI.S , ill3-

polllng
-

Headaches , Fev-
ersnuniBjuiLjmi anil Colds , tlioroiiRh-
ly

-

LITTLE cleansing the system
of disease , nnd cures

Vegetable bubltual constipation.
They are sugar coatcil ,

dor.ot grlp , very small ,
easy to talte , and imrdr
Tractable.iSplllslncach
Ual. 1'crfout digestion
follows their use. They
nbolntclr euro tick html *

ache.nnd arorcrommonil.-
eJ

.
tir Icedih. ; p.'jyiilclans. For sale by loading

dmuplsti orncutbyiin , . '. ! S'xt.*. . n tlnl. Address
HOBB'S MEDICINE CO. , Preps. , Sen Francisco 01 Ch'tago ,

I'Oll SALE IN OMAHA. NEB. . DV-
Ktthn A Co. , Co.r IMh ft Dnugliu. 8IJ-
.J

.

.A , rttllcr A Co. , Coi. 14th A DouRluSU.-
A

.
D Foster & Co. . Council Itlullg. la

COUNCIL mmA-
H Idnlsot Dfoln :; mil Olo.inln t tlono lutij!

highest style of the art. K.ulo.l airl slxlnol
fabrics mido to lok; us irojtl us notv
Work promptly done und dellvoro 1 in all
parts of the country. Sen J for uricu list.-

O. . A. MA011AN , - - rnOPKIETOtt-

.3lllUroidwiv) ! , Noir North voitjril-
o.v.v. .

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

. T The dwelling on 1'lrst nvonun
Jnnd Kk-hth street formerly oecupled by
M , R Sinltli : 11 room . " bath rooms and nil
modern Improvements : coed stable and out-
building ; rent JiU per month. 1'X 11. Shoaf-

e.IV

.

YOU have anything for sale or tr.iilo sea
K. II. She ife , llroatlway and .Main street-

.1OKKBNT

.

Divolllnzsln nil p.irM of the
-L eliy. R H. Hhijafo. llroadway and Main.

- lanilt in e.v-
ehan'ji

-
! for Council Mlnlfs property. 15. II-

.Shonfo.
.

. lire i. wny and M ilu strjJU-

rnilK 11IOGEPT ItAIUiAIN Double rol-
Stleni'o

-
- lot. No. llloiitli! Kirst strain. SO

feel trout ; best location and best , bir.-al: n In-
llio oily If t.iliun tit oujo , D.iy , : Hess. :) J-

I'o'irl filroet.-

IJ

.

AU.M and city lo'ins at lowest rates.-
L1

.

- Heal estate for salo-
.Dwollnr

.

' an I b islae s rentals.-
Aioney

.

loaned for local Investors.-
Loutfeo

.
& Tovrle

23r I'earl street."-

IjTOK

.

SAIjE Klovator wltii corn Hhollo-
rl4Mbii.- ( ) . diliy ; eurn ur ndar. IU ) bu. an
hour ! saw mill attachment. 4(1( II. 1 *. otr lno :
dnlntapnal bus'nusi ; located near Oouncll-
HlulTs. . Ii II. Slioa.ro.

FOR SALE On sma'.t iaymonts. fruit and
Ian I noir Connull HlulTd. K. 1-

1.theafc.
.

. UroaU way and Alain struct.

FOR SALE Albion Keller mills on Hoono
. Nub. : Unust water power in the state

developing f.'j horse power water entire ye.ir :
dally O'ipaelty , 10U b.-irrjls : marh nerv andappurtenances complete In every dot.tll. Ooo I

frame resilience ; B aurosof lauil , title perfect :
price , $ ii.ooii : will lake unlinprovo eastern
Nebraska lund. M U. bheafe.-

"Ij

.

OR SALE On oasv p * . i
-L1 ail parts ot the ctty. E. II. Sho-ifo.

FOR SALE Stock of mdse. and brick storedin' , wull established t radii ; 102 .tlonnear Omaha. I'rloe. | Will take KOO.I
farm In exohan.'u , M II. Hhuafo.

FOU SALE Iowa farms In I'ottawattamlo
adjoining cou Hies. E. II. Shoafu ,

WANTED-About Aitsnst I. In :i private
. - irlil for h'enural-

nonnunork : must have reference. Apply
evenings at 015 Willow avenue. Counull lllulfs.

|? OR SALE Hotels nn-i restaurants In Iowa
-L and Nubras < a , (loins prollt ibo! linslnusi
und weil located ; will take l.ind In part trade :
write for ilotalls. K. II. Hho.ifu.

SALE A llrst cl iss sto.-lc of soaor.ili-
iioruli indlso ivitb oal wills nrleotVWJi

will taku wood latiJ in uxuhan jo. Ii H. Shoafo.-

171OR

.

HALE Stock of millinery itnii notionsJwith Htoru un.1 llNturos ; prk-o il.'JJJ : will
rude for land. E. H. .Shoafe.-

I71OR

.

SALE SI aero.sof itooil land nml now
L.1 cottiise. with four u-jru-i land In Wnrnars-
vlllc

-
, Nob. : nil modern Imnriiveinonts : will

exchaiuoforu pluasaut cott-nju fruu of In-
enmbraneu

-
In Council Hlttmi or Omaha.

K. 11. ijhuafu.-

"IjlOK

.

SALE Onoof the lirl-'htoit ntrl mostJlesSr.iblu( ho-ncs In thu city , on 4th avu :
modern in all respo.'ts. Must sell , and will
NucnUeo. Address L 11.( lieu olllce.-

T71OR

.

KALE ISl-ncro ranch In Cherry Go.
JNub. . OooJ hay land , splendid ran u for
cattle. Nice collate , stable and out btilltl-
In

-
s In cooI: repair , plenty water, llust land

In the county : will null ehoap. Wrlto fur de ¬

tails. E. II. tJbuafu.-

J7IOR

.

RALU OR TRAOE-Rutt'inr.int andiualoou ut. Manawa : good business al nil
bousuiib ! goud bti.lUIn : and Improvemuiits. Asnap for u live mnn. E. 11. Sho.ifo.

WANTED Girl for general housework. In-
Ul Glen live.-

CJX

.

ACRES of lamlUH wiles from cliy limits
<J <J ut } ." ) per ucre , on main road , Vnnld-
muku u Hue fruit farm. Johnston & Van
I'atten.

_
T7MJRKIHI1EI ) HOUSE TO KENT-Elsht
JrooniH , steurn bout and all mo.lern 1m
provemuiitH. Apply to E. H. tihcafo.

LOST On Saturday evening on I'oarl struutavenue. betm en 7th or 8th streets ,
n tiirnuolsu neelc.ate. Return uml receive
llboral reward , iiury 0. Key , ZSS Hoiiih Sev-
enth

¬

street.

LOST A Columbia b'cyelo. A reward will
for its return to J. E. R McUee.

PROPOSALS FOR CURBING.
Sealed proposals will be leoo'vol by the

nndnr.iltniod until lio'elocl: : ) , p.m. AiiiiiiHt I'.th
lelU. for curbing with while Co orado uuiid-
stone , red Coorado Hiindstonu and lleie.i-
santUtono , nccuidini : lo spccllluatlo'iH , parts of
certain streuU In the ully ot Omnliu , eom-
prlKod

-
In blreet Improvement illatrlcU , nuiu-

bereJ
-

and duiiurlbud as follows. Uiwit-
No.

-
. 400 ifflnl atruut from north line of Mlehl-

KUII
-

street to Nicholas street.-
No

.
, 471 'Aitli iiveniiB from Leavcnworth-

Blruel lo Marcy street.-
No.47.

.
.' "Jii.I Htruut from 1'cpp'eton uvuniio-

to u point 10U m-iU'J (cut south of I'oppluton-
avenno , bulns the bonth line of tux lot 11' ] In
section 27,

Ku'ih bid to specify u prlco pur lineal foot
for ihucurbluit complete on ouch utrout , acp-
urululy.

>

. In said Improvement districts
Work to bo done In uucordnncu with plant )

and SDOollloulloimon Ilia In thu ollico nt the
board of publle worku.-

l
.

rupr 8nlH to bu mudo on printed blanks
fnrnUlitd by the board , und thuio iiucom-
pan led with i certllled elietk In Hie HIIIII of-
fMO , payablu to the utty of Omaha , us an evl-
duuuoof 1:0oil fnlth.

The bo.ird reserves tlio rUiit lo award the
contract on all thu said districts loiruthur or-
en each district uepurutuly. to reject uny or
all bids und to wulvo defects.

1' . W. IllltlCIIAUBKH.
Chulrmun Hoard of 1'ublle Woika-

.Owaha
.

, Nub. , July 117th, ItflU Jy7-3iJ- <

I8T3JMriI.r3 ,

INF RMARY
FOR THE-

TREATMENT

Of ALL

il ten
1 rMrc'l Hep. nppar.-utu n nn-

o rs'.ifCBimtu trjittnjtit of svir-
of dlso.xso ronulrln : n.oilloAl orHitrjloil traatmont ,

60 boils for piiMoiiU , boml mil nUonHnjI-
leHtuoooinulutions

;

| n the wait ,

. Wr.to for clriutl.tr * on deform ( tioi itnlbraces , triuioi. club foot , o irvaluro * of sain J.lilies , tumor * , o moor , out irrh , bronah tU , In *
Imluilon.u octrl 'lly. p ir.Vy.iK onllcoiy , klj *
nov. b a Itlor. oyo. oar. skin itu I bloo 1 un I .ttt
suritlual opur

itltmx.WflUP I A SPROIA.I.T f.
Ho.kon DH3H131 o (

Women KltKIJX Wo liavoluloly uiUoil : i tyltn *

In ilop irtmont fur women tlurlni * conlluomoaU
strictly lir v.ito. ) Only KolUolo Moillo.U lu*

etltutemnklnfit 3pa.il illy cu
. PUrVATKinSKASBd

A I li.ooil Ulsuuso4 sticco fulty trottal.-
byphldtlo

.
I'olvin removed fro n the ayitoni

without ini roiirjr. Now itaitiiratlva Trout-
mem

-
for losj of VITAL I'UWrUt. t'orsotis un-

abio
-

to visit m may bo tro.ited tit homo by-
rorroipon once. All contmun. calloni conlf-
dciitlul.

-
. MnJiolnos or Instrii minti sent by-

mu 1 oroxpress , soouroly ptekoJ , no in ir < s to
lint catu contents or sonJer, One personal In-
ttry

-
ow prufcrro I. Unit nml consult us or son.l

history ut your onso. and wo will sund In plain
wrapper , our

<f TO PUKE ! "mm iTlv.itu ,men, jjpoolul or Nervous lin *

oases , Itnputeiiay , SyphllU , Uluotaul Vtirlao *

roll' , with question 1UU
llruees Appllunees for Deformities St Trusai.

Only niiiuiifiiotorr Inthu'Wostof ItKt'Uit tf-
> , Tit (fa * tit , Jtr.KUf.tia-

HATTfiKIKH .IN It 7IKiVV.
Omaha Medical aaJ Siir.-ilc.il InstituU ,

26th and Broadway , Ooanoll Blali.
Ton nitnitlaV tl.lo from eoutur ot Omxht: 01-

Pmtiha and Oounoll lIlulTi ole.itrlj motor Una-

.Sim

.

& SnuincrstV""rinyf-
edeal

! s
the stile

Viw Pr.io-
iind

courts. Itooins It, 4 unit 5 Sliugut
lienrobloek. Counull lIlulTd , la.

PROPOSALS FOR SKWER CON-
NKCTIONS.

-
' .

Sealed proposals will bt> received by the un-
derslzned

-
until i : : o'clock. AtiRiist U. 183.',

for SUWIT connections , ordered mudo by ordi-
nance

¬

No. 'MO !, to und within the curb lines on-
eurlulu * trcul8. avenues and ulloys In street
Improvement districts Nus. ! CD , J4. ' , 4IT, 4"t: , 4'Jt ,

4'420 , 4''r , 4'iS , 40. 4M , 4UI , 4K , 4 : l. 4il: , 4M , 4'I6 ,
4 : 7, 4 8 , 411 ! ). 440 , 411. 41 , 44:1.: 444. 44 !), 45 . 451 , 4.p 4 ,
4J. . 4.M ) . 457. 43H , l.'iO. 45' , 451411.407( anil 470 , and
more purilctilurly described as follows , to wit :

.NO. (t'iU I'urit or auth avenue from l > c vorw-
vorth street to Hickory utroet.-

No
.

44.i Alloy In hloatcil , HaiHCom I'lnco.-
N

.

o 447 Lou veil w tth street from Iho west
llnu of Itlth 31 root lu west Hue of anli nvo.-

No42
.

, ! nth street from thu south line of-

1'lerco btrcet to the north line of Hickory
dtrcur.-

No
.

4.4 T.aavatiworlh street from the west
line nt loi.h street to thu east line of llth-
strtot..

No lit 12th street from the south line of
Jones street to the north line of Luavonwortu-
itreut. .

No 420 Sncncor street from oherman nvo-

niio
-

to'.Mth street.-
No4'7

.
Liuthrop street from Sherman ave-

nue
¬

to .8th street.-
No

.

4' Iltiri. utrcot from thu west line of-

ltIi street to the east line of 10th Rtrcot.-
No

.
JU Spruce street from the west Hue of-

ZM street to the oist: Hoc of x'Uli slrojt.-
No

.
4'JO-Uais street from X"'d street to "4ih-

street. .
No 4:11: Mason street from SOlli street to 20thII-

VLM1UU. .
No 4:1.: Mason ilront from the Rust line ot

; ;0lh street to the east Hue of :ilst. street.-
No

.

4IU Ki-'d street irnm the north llnu of Eu-
olid

-
1'laco to the north line of Wool worth ave ¬

nue.No 4il: California street from J5th street to-
10th street.-

No
.

4'Ci Uard street from 12th street to 14th-
street. .

No 4ott-Par or street from S4tb street to the
east line of "9th street.-

No
.

437 SowarJ street from2llh street to2Jth-

No 43:! ChlouRO street from 2M stroat to Kid
strciit.-

No
.

t'JQ Oaldwcll street from 24th street to
the west line of Hlilnn'.s iiddillnn.-

No
.

440 Sherman uvenun from south line ot
Grand avenue to Kort street.-

Nn
.

4)1 ll'Jth strnot from Kurnitni street to
the norlh l.no ot Davenport struct.-

No4r.
.

Davenport street from Il'Jth' stroat to-
lUth street.-

No
.

ll'JIOthBtroot from the south line ot-
Uavunport struut to Cumin :: stioot.-

No
.

411 Madison avenue from Utli street lo-

lliurmiin uvenno.-
No

.

4ID Ohlcugostreet from west line of 25th-
rtreol toL'iltll atroet.-

No
.

4.V ) Hi. Mary's avenue from the west line
of 2ith( street to the oust llnu ofTill strnat.-

No
.

4')1 17th struct frjin Hurr.ey stroat to .St.-

M
.

irv's uvcntio.-
No451

.
Thu ul'oy from SJn'l street to 21th-

strcut In I'.iulsun's additio-
n.No4Vitli

.
) ! street from Parnam street to-

Hnrney sfrcut.-
Nn

.

4ill 2 th street from the south line O-
XI'oppluton uvuntiu to thu north line of Wool-
worth

-
Hvenuc.-

No
.

457 Davenport street from 2Hh street to-
Mi( street.-
No

.
I.YJ--UHSS street from west line of 2Hh-

struut to 10fuot) west of 2.Hh Htroet.-
No

.
4V.I U.issstrouc from oiiut line of 2Jth-

Rtruct to won llnu of ' 'Ith utruut.-
No.

.
. 45J Hamilton street , from the west linn

of 4'Jth street to t ho cast line of the vlutlr.ctof-
thu Holt I lno ralltruy.-

No.
.

. 431 The ul.loy In block SSS cU . . -in, .,

No. 4ir-Alloy In block °, city.
No. 407-Alluy In blojk ID. city , from IDth

street to L'atli street , and
No. 470 Ninth stioot from Puddle street to

alley north of I'aolllo st rel.:

No.Hi ! "d slroct from tlio south line of
I'loreu street to Wlltlnnw-

No. . 4IH 1'lnroo street from the east line of-
4th street to the west linn of ild struct.

No. 47;) Alloy frnu lllth lo llth Hireota be-
tween

¬
.l.icKvon HI rout nnd Jones street.-

No
.

474 17lh street from Karnum street to
Hurmy strnot.-

No.
.

. 415 iznril utroot from IStb street to 23d-
Ktruet. .

No. 41(5( id Btrcut from the north line of-
Cnm'n ; street to the north line of Michigan
btreol.

And No. 419 Michigan strool from 2'ld atroofc-
to iMlli street.-

No.
.

. ' !" Uharlcs street from .')Uh street to-
4'Jtli Hlr.-utas pur ordinance No. 2SIU-

.No.
.

. 'JhO ' 'Jtli btreat from Izurd to Lake street
us peror.ilniinco No. 2SII.

Work to bo done In ucrordnnco with plans
mid Hpeelllcatlons on lilo In tlio olllce of the
boird: of pnblla itorkH.

All bliln to bo mudo on printed blanks fur-
nished

¬

by thi ) hemnI und to nuuonomp'inlcd by-
u curllflitd uhock In thu sum of *.W) , puy.iblu ta
the city of Umahu , us an evidence of good
faith.

Bidders can bid on nny or all districts.
The boiird reserves the rlnht to reject nny of

all bids and to wulvo ilefucts-
I'. W. 1I1UKIIAUSKH-

.Clmlrmun
.

llourd of I'ublloVorka. .
Oiimlin. Nub. , July -.Till. IhlC. Jy723.i34

PROPOSALS FOR PA VING.
Scaled proposals will be received by tbo nn-

durNiunuii
-

until | ; : tu o'clock p. in. , August U'tli ,
It-i.! ' , for the followlriK kinds of paving mulor-
lul

-
, viz ;

Sheet nxplialtum.-
Kloux

.
( ''alia or other rranlto.

Colorado Daiiclstono-
.Woodrulf.

.

. KunsuH , btono.
And Vitrified brick , till according tonpeelfl-

cntlons.
-

.
( 'oriiuvlir-parts of the following strools In

the city of Omuhu , comprlxud In utrpet Im-
piovomunt

-
dlHtrlota No" . 4M , 471 , l 2 nnd 475 ,

ordered Improved by ordinance * mil. :ii4V , Dm
and atll respootlvoly , an.I moro iiartlotilurly
(lesuilhcd a : follows , vU ;

No in Z'nl utrcetfrom north line of Sllohl-
giui

-
street to N.oholus struut ,

No. 471 2.11 Ii uveniiu from I.euvcnworth-
struut lo Muroy street.-

No.
.

. 47J-'nd struut from I'opplotnn ''iventioto a point 1011 8V.10J fuut Koulh of l'opleloai-
ivenne

| )

, buln the south llnu of tux lotUJ In-
section'7 , and

No. 47. ( Alloy In block :tl7 from 0tli itroot to' 'Ut htruut In the o.ty of Uinubn.
I.neh b d to specify u pr.cu pur sqniiro yiird

for iho paving uomplutu un the Htreeta uu Jalley ,
Work to bo done and bids to bo mule Inaccording ) with pli.nn and bpuvllloatlDiia-

ndoplinl in Juno. 18jJ. uml on Ilia In Ihoulllcuof
iho Hour. ) of I'nblio Work" .

Ivieh propiuul to bo niiiduon printed blanksfurnlsliel by tnu board , and to be uccompu-
nluU

-
by u certllled cliujk In the sum of tOJ ,

pxyublu lo thu ully of OniulKi , us un evidence
of L'oo'l faith.

The boiird reuorvcs tlio rlh'lit to lururd thecontract on all UiusuUi dlHlrluts loethcr. or-
en queli dUtrlolhop'iratuly.' for thu u lire rentklmUof ii aterlul. Hubjert to ttio soloetlon otthe mtiterlul by the propurty ownuri , or theniayor unit oily council , to reject uny or allbids , and to waive ilufuets.

1'. W. 1HUKHAUBJ5U.
Chulrmun lioiinl of t'uhllo Work .

Omuhu , Neb. , July fttb , 161U ,


